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Back. Together. Better!
It's hard to believe November is here and Thanksgiving Break is only
three weeks away. I'd like to thank everyone for their patience and
understanding as we learned to navigate teaching students both in-
person and virtually. We have �nally settled into a fairly consistent
routine of arrival and dismissal. Please note that staff members
come inside the building for classes at 7:45. If you arrive after that
time you will need to walk your child to the front entrance and call
397-3850 for assistance.
If you attended Krueger last year you may recall that our PTA
sponsored a "Square 1 Art" fundraiser. Students created drawings at
school that could be transferred onto mouse pads, tee shirts, etc by
the company. Unfortunately the pandemic hit and the company
temporarily closed. I'm happy to report that we have received the
children's art work and it's available for you to view and place
orders. In-person students will have their artwork sent home while
parents of virtual students can come pick the artwork up in the
o�ce. We ask that all orders are placed online through the
company. Artwork will be ready to send home or be picked up
beginning Monday, November 2nd.
We also have left-over Krueger Fiesta medals for $10.00. Please call
the o�ce if you are interested in purchasing one.
As we sit down with our families this Thanksgiving and re�ect on all
of our blessings, one of the things I'm most thankful for is the
opportunity to serve as Krueger principal. This is my 14th year at
Krueger and each year seems better than the previous one. I hope
you enjoy your week-long vacation!

Important Dates
Nov. 2- 50th day of school...dress up like the 1950s!
Nov. 3- Student Holiday/Election Day.
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November 3rd
NISD has designated
November 3rd as a Student
Holiday/Staff Work Day; it's
also Election Day. Krueger is
a polling site. Voting will
take place in the cafeteria,
so parking will be in the back
parking lot next to the
daycare.

Veterans' Day
While we can't be together to
celebrate in-person this year,
Krueger will celebrate
Veteran's Day virtually.
Please plan to join us in
thanking our veterans on
Tuesday, November 10th
after a short PTA meeting at
6:00pm.

Please join PTA!
The cost is only $8.00. You
can join online at
www.joinpta.org or send a
check to school made out to
Krueger PTA. We appreciate
your support!

Nov. 9-10 1st MAPS testing
Nov. 10- PTA Mtg & Veterans' Day program (more info to come)
Nov. 16-17 2nd MAPS testing
Nov. 17- 4th Writing CDB (look for parent letter coming soon)
Nov. 18th- Dyslexia Parent Awareness Night @ 5:00 (see link below)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://nisd-net.zoom.us/j/3208054735?pwd=d05SMFZRUXZMWGhzYVltSUVvdDFNQT09
Meeting ID: 320 805 4735
Passcode: dyslexia
Nov. 23-27- Thanksgiving Week. No school for students or staff
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